Microsoft® Office 365™
Move Microsoft Office to the Cloud for Cost
Savings, First-Rate Communication Tools, and Live
Support from Jack Henry & Associates, Inc.®

Could your credit union benefit from an enterprise-class,
hosted Microsoft Office suite?

BUSINESS VALUE
 Improve

Operations
 Save

Money

Microsoft Office 365 opens up a world of possibilities by combining the services of Microsoft Office
Professional Plus, Microsoft Exchange Online, Microsoft SharePoint® Online, Microsoft Office Web
Apps, and Microsoft’s next generation instant messaging and collaboration tool, Microsoft Skype®
for Business. No matter the size of your institution, you can have the same features and functionality
that large corporations have enjoyed for years.
“No matter the size of your institution, you can have the same features and functionality
that large corporations have enjoyed for years.”

COMPATIBILITY
 CruiseNet®
 Episys®

SAVE ON HARDWARE AND LICENSING …
All the server-side components of this suite are hosted at a secure SSAE16 and EU-Safe Harbor
compliant Microsoft data center, not in your credit union, reducing hardware costs and server
administration. In addition, you do not pay site license fees for services like Exchange and
SharePoint; you pay a per-seat, per-month fee. This makes the service fully scalable for institutions
of any size.
To provide additional flexibility, you can choose different service packages for different employees.
The options are:
1.

Exchange Standard, includes Exchange, Email, Calendar, Contacts, and Personal Archive;

2.

Exchange Advance, offers all the above and Unlimited Archiving and Data Loss Prevention;

3.

Enterprise 1, provides Exchange, Email, Calendar, Contacts, and Personal Archive, SharePoint
Online, Skype for Business, Online Meetings, Desktop Sharing, Microsoft Office Web Apps,
View and Edit Word, Excel®, PowerPoint®, and OneNote®; and

4.

Enterprise 3, includes all of the above and Microsoft Office Professional Plus.

SUPPORT AND ASSISTANCE …
When you acquire Microsoft Office 365 from Symitar, you not only get the same great
Microsoft Office products that you use today but you also receive a professional migration
and implementation experience, and ongoing live support from Jack Henry. We are intimately
familiar with your industry and needs and can provide the high-level, personalized support you
are accustomed to.
TAKE A LEAP FORWARD IN PRODUCTIVITY AND APPLICATION POWER
Get increased efficiency and superior response to your members through powerful communications
options such as:


An intranet for quick access to documents, instructions, and resources. (SharePoint Online)



Instant messaging, online conferencing, and the sharing of screens, audio, video, or a virtual
whiteboard. (Skype for Business)



Employee calendars, email, and contacts available and synchronized on desktop, phone, or tablet.
(Exchange Online)



Collaborative viewing and editing of shared Office documents. (Office Web Apps)



A full-featured, always up-to-date version of Microsoft Office on the desktop. (Office
Professional Plus)

Microsoft Office 365



Control all of your iPhones and Android™ devices from a webpage, including email management, synchronization and
remote controls. (Enterprise Mobility Management)

A Bundle for Every FI Need

Exchange Standard Exchange Advanced

Enterprise 1

Enterprise 3

Cost

$4.99/User/Mo

$9.99/User/Mo

$24.99/User/Mo

$9.99/User/Mo

Jack Henry & Associates, Inc Support
®

Security (included in all service levels)

SSAE16/ISO-27001/GLBA/EU-Safe Harbor

Microsoft® Exchange Online
Email, Calendar, Contacts,
Personal Archive
Mailbox Size (included in all service levels)

50 GB

ActiveSync Mobile Support
(iOS, Droid, Windows Mobile)
Active Directory Integration
Exchange Online Protection
Mobile Device Management
Unlimited Archiving
Data Loss Prevention
Exchange Hosted Encryption
Microsoft SharePoint® Online
1 TB/tenant + 500 MB/user
Microsoft Skype® Online
Online Meetings (250 attendee limit)
Desktop Sharing
Multi-party IM, Video, and Audio
PC-to-PC Calling
Microsoft® Office Web Apps
Edit and View Word, Excel®,
PowerPoint®, and OneNote®
Microsoft® Office Professional Plus
Five installations of Office 2016
Professional Plus
Add On Features
SKYPE for Business

$2 user/month

SharePoint Additional Storage

$0.20 per GB/ month

SharePoint Online

$9.99 user/month

Exchange Hosted Encryption

$2 user/month

Exchange Online Advanced Threat Protection

$2.49 user/month

Vizio Pro

$15.99 user/month

Note: Symitar can also work with you to build a hybrid customized solution to meet your unique needs.

Microsoft Office 365

WHAT IT DOES:

WHAT IT DOES FOR YOU:



Hosts all server-side components in the cloud at
a Microsoft data center.



Saves IT costs because cloud-based services are
hosted by Microsoft, not your credit union.



Provides live support from Jack Henry technicians.





Provides an always up-to-date, enterprise-class
Microsoft Office suite on the desktop.

Saves licensing costs by enabling, per seat, per
month fees, as well as different package options
for different employees.



Provides an intranet for internal document
and resource organization.



Provides unprecedented collaboration and
communication between employees.



Enables messaging, conferencing, and presentations
between employees.



Offers multiple tools and services for organizing
and presenting information.



Enables collaborative sharing and editing
of Office documents.



Makes email, calendar, and contacts available
and synchronized on multiple devices.

Move your Office to the cloud and you’ll find the familiar, reliable Microsoft applications you’re accustomed to, with the
added benefit of powerful collaboration tools and offsite hosting.

For more information about Symitar®, or to schedule a demonstration or talk to an existing
user, email askus@symitar.com, call 888-SYMITAR (796-4827), or visit www.symitar.com.
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